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Research shows co� ee does have some health bene �ts, includ ing redu cing the risk of car di ovas cu -
lar dis ease and poten tially boost ing longev ity. These bene �ts are largely thanks to the poly phenol
con tent. So, more co� ee equals greater bene �ts, right? Unfor tu nately, this isn’t the case. From one
co� ee lover to another, here is everything you need to know about your ca� eine con sump tion.

KNOW YOUR LIMIT
The ca� eine con tent of co� ee var ies con sid er ably, depend ing on the type of bean used and how the
co� ee is extrac ted. As a rough guide, a stand ard shot of barista co� ee will con tain 8085mg of cof -
fee. For most healthy adults, the recom men ded ca� eine intake is less than 400mg per day –
around four small co� ees. Keep in mind this would be the limit if your daily intake was only com -

Many of us can’t func tion in the morn ing until we’ve had that glor i ous �rst cup of
co� ee. But what hap pens when we need another co� ee mid morn ing, one on our
lunch break, and then another to get through the 3pm slump? Amanda Smith
writes …
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ing from co� ee. Remem ber other sources can be sur pris ingly potent, includ ing tea (50mg per cup),
energy drinks (80mg per can) and dark chocol ate (95mg per 100g).
CUT BACK FOR BABY
One of the main groups who need to cap their co� ee intake is women who are preg nant, try ing to
con ceive or breast feed ing. In these cir cum stances, it’s recom men ded to limit your intake to less
than 200 mg per day.
Other people who would bene �t from con sum ing less co� ee would be those with issues such as
diarrhoea, re�ux, nausea, con stip a tion, abdom inal pain or bloat ing. This is due to ca� eine being a
known gut irrit ant that can cause or exacer bate these symp toms.
Indi vidu als who struggle to sleep, exper i ence anxi ety or are just sens it ive to ca� eine would also
bene �t from redu cing their co� ee intake. It can take up to 12 hours for your body to meta bol ise
ca� eine, so if you drink co� ee in the after noon, it’s likely to impact your sleep that night. This may
be time taken to fall asleep, sleep qual ity or dur a tion.
WITHDRAWAL METHOD …
If you’re read ing this think ing you need to cut back on co� ee, avoid going cold tur key unless you
want the unpleas ant side e�ects of ca� eine with draw als such as head aches and irrit ab il ity. Some
tips to reduce co� ee intake include:
Peri od ise co� ee in the morn ing and swap to decaf or herbal from mid day onwards. Reduce the size
of your co� ee.
Cut back gradu ally. If you’re cur rently hav ing �ve co� ees per day, cut back to four per day for a
week, then three, and so on.


